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SummαηEffects of caffeine on arithmetic performance were investigated with 99 
university students. A double-blind study for arithmetic ski1l test was carried out， after 
drinking caffeine-free or caffeine-containing (180 mg) coffee. Eight rounds for the arithme-
tic tests were performed; four rounds before， and four rounds after coffee break. Each 
round was 1-min arithmetic tests three times with 1-min intervals. The arithmetic ski1l and 
the ratio of arithmetic errors per each round were averaged. Simultaneously， heart rate 
was also measured. The mean values of arithmetic ski1l and the ratio of errors at the 4 th 
round (n=99) were 81.4:t1.7/min and 0.28:t0.02 %. The heart rate was 76.9士1.5
beats/min. Before and after coffee-drinking， arithmetic ski1l was enhanced， whereas the 
heart rate was significantly decreased. As compared with the caffeine-free group， caffeine 
significantly enhanced the arithmetic ski1l 45 and 60 min after coffee-drinking. But the 
ratio of arithmetic errors was not affected. The heart rate was significantly decreased only 
at 45 min later. These results indicate that caffeine (-containing coffee drinking) can 
enhance arithmetic ski1l and decrease the heart rate， presumably resulting from stimulation 
of the central nervous system 
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INTRODUCTION 
Caffeine 0， 3， 7-trimethylxanthine) is probably the most widely used drug wor1dwide， 
containing in a coffee， cocoa and tea. There have been many epidemiologic studies of the public 
health consequences of caffeine intake. Mean caffeine content per drink is 70 mg for instant 
coffee， 120 mg for brewed coffee， and 50 mg for black teal). It is well known that too much 
coffee disturbs sleep and heart rhythms. Also， a withdrawal syndrome of lethargy， irritability， 
and headache， has been recognized by coffee-dFinking (over about six cups) 2). 
Caffeine regulates contractility in cardiac musc1e. In isolated cardiac musc1e， caffeine (0.5 
10 mM) caused initially positive inotropic and chronotropic effects， and subsequently negative 
inotropic and chronotropic effects3)4). The initial positive effect was due to Ca2+ release from 
sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)， accumulation of cAMP by phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibition， 
and enhancement of the Ca2+ current. The negative effect was due to induction of cellular 
calcium over1oad by uptake blockade of Ca2+ into SR. Because a dysrhythmia， due to delayed 
and early afterdepolarizations (or a transient inward current (ITi) and an inward tai1 current 
(248) H. Satoh， etal. 
(Iex) )， occurred under the depressant condition5)6)7). In addition， ithas already been reported 
that caffeine causes dilation of smooth muscle， stimulation of skeletal musle， and diuretic 
action8). 
Thus， caffeine possesses multiple actions on differ百 lttissues. The aim of the present study 
is to examine whether or not a change in the arithmetic skill is produced， for 1 hr after coffee-
drinking ; caffeine-free or caffeine-containing. Also， we sought to examine the effect on heart 
rate (HR). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Measurement of arithmetic performance 
The arithmetic skill test was investigated with 99 university students， according to the 
methods developed by Sakuma9)目 Double-blindstudy was carried out， in which caffeine-free or 
caffeine-containing (180 mg) coffee was taken immediately after the 4 th round test. Each 
round was composed of l-min arithmetic test three times with l-min intervals. The average 
value of the three arithmetic tests in a round was calculated. The arithmetic skill test was 
simply an addition using an Uchida-Kraepelin's test (Japan Psychotech. Inc. Co.). The first ( 
45 min) to fourth (0 min) round tests were carried out to become skillful in the arithmetic test. 
The averaged value at the 4 th round test was taken as a control value. After coffee-drinking， 
the arithmetic tests were repeated 4 rounds more every 15 min. The significance of differences 
was assessed with Student's t-test for paired data. Results are presented as mean土S.E.M.
Measurement of heart rate 
Heart rate (HR) was measured once a round 1 min after three arithmetic skill tests. The 
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Fig. 1. Time-dependent changes in arithmetic skils of individuals before and after coffee-drinking. Coffee was 
drunken after an arithmetic skil t巴stof 4th round. The values are normalized by taking those at 4th 
round as 100 %. A: caffeine-fr巴ecoffee (n=5). B目 Caffein巴-containingcoffee (n = 6) 
(249) Caff巴ineenhancem巴ntof arithmetic skils 
value was counted for 30 sec， and was doubled. 
Coffee making 
Caffeine-free instant coffee (Nescafe red-label， Nestle Co.) was used. A cup of coffee 050 
200 m]) was regularly made with a ful spoon of the coffee， one of sugar and one of creaming 
powder (Creama， Yukijirushi Co.). In the caffeine-containing coffee， caffeine 080 mg) was 
added approximately half of 99 cups at random. The cups were numbered by a controller， and 
it was impossible to distinguish between caffeine-containing or caffeine-free coffee. 
RESULTS 
Time-dependent effects on arithmetic skill and heart rate 
The arithmetic ski1l test was examined before and after drinking caffeine-free coffee for 48 
students and caffeine-containing coffee for 50 students. Figure 1 A and B， as an example of an 
individual case， shows the time-dependent percentage changes in the arithmetic ski1l in the 
caffeine-free group (5 students) and in the caffeine-containing group (6 students). The values 
are normalized by taking those at the 4 th round as 100%. At 45 to 0 min before coffee 
drinking， the arithmetic ski1ls in both groups were increased round hy round. After coffee， the 
ski1ls were also increased further by 4.9土 0.7%at 15 min， by 1. 9土 0.5%at 30 min， by 2.0土
0.5% at 45 min， and by 4.6土 0.6%at 60 min in the caffeine-containing group (nニ 6)，and in 
the caffeine-free group (n = 5 )， were increased by 3.4 :t 0.3 % at 15 min and rather decreased 
by 1.9土 0.6%at 30 min， by 3.4土 0.4%at 45 min， and by 2.9 :t 0.6% at 60 min. Arithmetic 
skill at the 4 th round for al students (n = 99) is shown in histogram (Fig. 2). The average 
value was 81. 4 :t1. 7/min (ranging from 45 to 115/min). In ratio of arithmetic errors at the 
4 th round， no error occurred in 55 students (Fig. 3). The mean ratio was 0.28 :t 0.02% (n = 
99) (ranging from 0 to 3.89%). Similarly， the histogram for HR at the 4 th round is shown in 
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Fig. 2. Histogram of arithmetic skils in ninety-nin巴students.The values are 
obtained only at 4th round (as control)目
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Fig. 3. Histogram for ratio of arithmetic errors at 4th round in al students 
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Fig. 4. Histogram of h巴artrate of al students at 4th round befor巴
coffee-drinking. 
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Fig. 4. The values ranged from 52 to 118 beats/min. The mean value was 76.9士1.5beats/ 
min (n = 99). Surprisingly， the HR of only one student was 118 beats/min even at the 4 th 
round (45 min after starting the tests). This student ranged from 110 to 124 beats/min during 
the tests 
Effect of caffeine on arithmetic skill 
Effects of caffeine (180 mg) on arithmetic skill were examined， and were compared between 
the caffeine-free (nニ 48)and caffeine-containing groups (n = 48). The mean values in both 
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Fig目 5.Effect of caffeine on arithmetic skil after coff巴e-drinking.A: Time 
depend巴ntchang巴sin the skil. The av巴ragednumber which students 
ca1culated for one min are plotted. B: Normalized curv巴sin caffeine 
fr巴eand caff巴ine-containinggroups. Valu巴sare represented as 
m巴an土S目E.M. in caffeine-fr巴巴 (opencirc1es) and in caffeine-contain悶
ing (filed circ1es)ーキ:P<O.05， * *: P<O.Ol， * * *: P<O.OOl， with 
r巴spectto control values. 
groups are plotted in Fig. 5 A. Before coffee-drinking， there was almost less difference， but the 
values at 45 and 60 min after the coffee were significantly increased in the caffeine-containing 
group more than in the caffeine-free group (Fig. 5 B). The curves are normalized by taking the 
values at the 4 th round as control. The mean values in the caffeine-free and caffeine-
containing groups were 2.6土 0.5%and 4.8:t 0.5% at 45 min (P<0.05)， and 3.3士0.6%and 
6.2士 0.6%at 60 min (P<0.05). The enhancement in both groups lasted for 1 hr after coffee 
drinking. 
The differences of arithmetic skills， between the values at the 7 th and 4 th rounds and 
between the values at the 8 th and 4 th round， were also analyzed (Fig. 6 A and B). The mean 






































Fig目 6.Histogram for differences of arithmetic skils. The differences were taken from 
values at 7th round to those at 4th round (open columns)， and from the values at 8th 
round to those at 4th round (shadow columns). A: Caff巴ine-freegroup (n二 50).B: 
Caff巴ine-containinggroup (nニ 48).
values in the caffeine-free and caffeine-containing groups were 2.2 :t O. 5/min and 4.0土 0.6/
min at the 7th minus 4th round， and more 3.2:t0.5/min and 5.0士0.5/minat the 8 th minus 
4 th round， respectively. 
The ratio of arithmetic errors was decreased in both groups round by round CFig. 7 A). The 
difference was not statistically significant(Fig. 7 B). 
Effect of caffeine on heart rate 
The HR was decreased time'-dependently， before and after coffee-drinking CFig. 8 A). The 
HR reached an almost steady state at the 4 th round ; 77.7土 1.7beats/min (n = 48) in the 
caffeine-containing group and 76.0 :t 1.5 beats/min (nニ 48)in the caffeine-free group. After 
drinking coffee， however， HRs were decreased further in both groups. Figure 8 B shows the 
normalized curves. The difference between both groups was statistically significant only at 45 
min after coffee-drinking (P < 0 . 05). 
DISCUSSION 
The results in this double-blind study of 99 university students show that caffeine enhanced 
arithmetic skill and decreased HR. Coffee and tea (containing caffeine) are in widespread use. 
Caffeine is one of the consumed pharmacologically active chemicals. Caffeine is completely 
(253) Caff巴m巴巴nhancementof arithmetic skil1s 
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Fig. 7. Change in the ratio of arithmetic erors. A: Ratio of eros. B: 
N ormalized the percentag巴changein the ratio of erors. Values are 
represented as mean土S.E. M. in caffeine-free group (open circl巴s)
and in caf巴in巴 containinggroup (fil1ed circles). 
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absorbed from caffeinated beverages， and reaches a peak in the blood at 30-60 min later2). The 
half-life (T 1/2) is 4-6 hr. This is consistent with the present results， in which the significant 
differences for arithmetic skil1 and HR were observed 45 to 60 min after coffee-drinking. 
Interestingly， caffeine enhanced arithmetic skil1 and decreased HR. The caffeine-induced 
effects are discussed below. 
Effects on central nervous system 
It is well-known that caffeine at relatively higher concentrations may increase sleep latency 
and decrease total sleep time. In addition， caffeine is primari1y a stimulant， increasing f10w of 
thought and vigilance， reducing fatigue， and decreasing motor reaction time10)11). In the present 
experiments， arithmetic skil1s in both groups were increased round by round， before and after 
coffee-drinking. The increase would be due to habituation and learning by the repeated tests， 
as would the decrease in arithmetic errors (but not significant). Furthermore， caffeine actually 
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Fig目 8目 Time-dependentchange in heart rate before and after coffee-drink. 
ing. A:H巴artra tes in caffein巴 fr巴巴 andin caffeine-containing groups目
B目 Normalizedcurves for change in heart rate. Values are r巴present.
ed as mean士S.E. M. in caffeine-free group (open circles) and in 
caf巴m巴 containinggroup (fil巴dcircl巴s).*: P<0.05， * *: P<O.Ol， 
***・P< 0.01， with respect to control values. 
enhanced arithmetic skill significantly. This would be due to a stimulatory action on the 
central nervous system. Caffeine also possesses PDE inhibitory action. The resultant accumu. 
lation of cAMP would cause vasodilation in brain and other tissues. The vasodilation might 
indirectly elevate the brain activity. 
Alcohol inhibits caffeine metabolism， whereas tobacco smoke accelerates it"). In this 
experiment， smokers were about 26% of al students ; 9 students in the caffeine-free group and 
17 students in the caffeine-containing group. It seems unlikely that the caffeine actions were 
affected by smoking， because arithmetic skill and HR were significantly modified at 45 and 60 
min later. During the tests for about 3 hrs Cevery 15 min in 8 rounds)， the smokers might not 
Caffeine enhancement of arithmetic skils (255) 
have enough time to smoke. 
The effects induced by caffeine would be dependent on the sensitivity of individuals. The 
importance of tolerance or adaptation to the caffeine actions must be considered. When 
caffeine is consumed throughout the day (one or two cups of coffee)， tolerance develops to 
many of the caffeine actions within a few days12). The tolerance is associated with an increased 
number of adenosine receptors in the brain13)14). Adenosine actions are antagonized by caffeine. 
In this study， however， itseems unlikely that the caffeine actions would be affected by a 
developed tolerance， because caffeine produced the significant actions. In addition， the enhan田
cement of arithmetic ski1 was consistent with the results of Sakuma9) and Horiuchi et aP5). 
Therefore， we concluded that caffeine (a cup of coffee) can enhance arithmetic skill. 
Cardiovascular effects 
It has been shown that caffeine (two cups of coffee) increases blood pressure (by 5-10 
mmHg)， decreases HR slightly， and causes systemic release of epinephrine， norepinephrine and 
renin16)17). The pressor effect might be due to an increase in cardiac output (via PDE inhibition) 
and peripheral vasoconstruction (via adenosine antagonism). The decrease in HR would be 
induced via baroreceptor-mediated reflexes. In the present study， the decrease in HR in both 
groups was elicited round by round even before coffee-drinking， probably due to the subjects 
becoming relaxed mentally. After coffee-drinking， HR in both groups was significantly 
decreased. The decrease might have resulted from refreshment (coffee-break) by drinking a 
cup of coffee after the 4 th round. And actually， a significant decrease in HR between both 
groups occurred only at 45 min later. The significance at only one point might be due to the 
small number of subjects and caffeine tolerance (which appears to have contributed less). 
In isolated cardiac mucles， caffeine (0.5-10 mM) caused positive inotropic and chronotropic 
effects， and subsequently negative inotropic and chronotropic effects3)4). Finally， caffeine 
induced cellular calcium overload. As a result， a dysrhythmia occurred; delayed and/or early 
afterdepolarizations5)6)7). These resu1ts are reflected in clinical reports. In 600 medical 
outpatients， mean plasma caffeine concentration was 2.1 mg/l (ranging from 0.2 to l3.1 mg/ 
1)18). The plasma content of caffeine may induce calcium overload， although the incidence 
would be modulated by individual sensitivity. The relative risk is 1.3 for one or two cups of 
coffee per day， and 2.5 for more than five cups per day， as compared with no coffee 
drinking19)20). But clinically， caffeine is applied to patients with postprandial orthostatic 
hypotension21). Thus， caffeine gives us so many benefits， but also has dangerous risks. 
Conclusion 
Caffeine possesses significant actions on arithmetic skill and HR of university students. 
These results may strongly suggest the beneficial effect of several cups of coffee when the 
students study for examinations. In the future， when the arithmetic test will be carried out，we 
also want to measure blood pressure simultaneously as well as HR. Furthermore， we could 
manage the lives of individuals， such as their caffeine intake and smoking through a whole day. 
(256) H. Satoh， et al. 
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